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been raising Cain and

but all the same we are
The boll weevil has

the price of Cotton
selling Cotton G-ood- s

we established before
too. . -

A South American Missionary Is
SaVed in a Miraculous

'
Way. -

Reaches United States Just in Time to Save
His Life.

Underwear.
Same brands, kinds and qualities we had

a year ago. Same prices.
Fleeced Goods.

Fleeced G-ood- s, Cotton Flannels, Dress
Goods, Prints and Muslins. No higher here.

Cotton Blankets.
As good, big, warm and cheap as ever, at

our store. Ask others.
Woolens Too.

at the same low pricesthe rise. Same grades,

PUMPS, TANKS.

Neither do we "even up" on "vVoolen
goods. Come and see.

How Can We?
We. placed our ' orders for some of these

goods almost a year ago and that's the whole
secret of it. So much for buying early in large
quantities. Ask other merchants if they can
do better on prices or even as well.

Trego Mer. Co:
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

JOHN W. SPENA,
' NEW MACHINE SHOP.

All kinds of work in Wood and Iron done in a
workman-lik-e manner.

WIND MILLS,

ial session neia August zs.
The board appointed E.-A- . Guscbewsky

and Will Kelly as associate examiners to as
sist me prooate jnage in cue eiamiMiwiiuithe county treasurer's office tor the ensuing
quarter.
pointed to assist the coanty clerk to destroythe ballots of 1902.

The appointment by the county superin-
tendent of the following appraisersland was approved: George B. McNinch, W.
F Henry and George Kelly on northeast
quarter of section 36, township 15, range 25.

The couity superintendent's quarterly re-

port was approved, so were also the fee bills
of the county treasurer, county clerk, sher-
iff, register of deeds, county attorney, pro-
bate judge and clerk of the district court.

On motion the board compromised taxes
on the following city lots to H. F- - Kline. On
lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. ft, 7 in block 7. ey

city at 50 cents each. John T. Brown on
lots 1. 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, Wakeeney city at 50 cents

John R. Wilson on lot 34, block 17, Wakee-
ney city, at $4.00.

W. H. Sommerville on lots 7 to 18 Inclusive
in block 9 and lots 1 to 22 inclusive in block
10 in North addition to Wakeeney at $10 for
all.

The claim of D. H. Henkel of $4.86 rebate
on an erroneous assessment of $70 on lot 16,
block 19. Wakeeney city, was allowed.

Samuel Parks on lots 15 and 16 in block 13.
Smith's addition to Wakeeney city at 2.

The contract for printing the ballots for
the election of November 8. 1004. was let to
the Wakeeney World at legal rates.

The contract for a car of anthracite coal
was let to F. S. Die bold at $13.90 per ton de-
livered in the bin.

During the several sessions of the board at
this meeting the following bills were audited
and warrants drawn as follows, to-w- it:

C M Bell. coyote bounty J.. $ 2 00
Trego Mer Co do . 9 00
Jacob Heckman do 4 00
Georee Miller do , 4 00
FOWollner do 100
W Walsh do 1 00
J J Keraus do 3 00
Thomas iNesmtt. tor boarding Whit-

tlesey 13 weeks and tobacco furnished 55 00
John JThares, clerk hire for countyclerk for tbeqnarter 25 00
Jonn foares. salary as county clerkfor quarter less fees collected 218 30
Jonn w fnares. tickets for paupers .

to Gminfield and Denver 6 50
JOtin jfuares. sundry expanses forthe quarter 12 95
i furceii. salary lor county attor

ney for Quarter ISO 0
lonn j. urown. janitor work at courtnouse... - is 25

rerris. salary es bounty surveyor for quarter 52 00
tt uweD, examining county treasurer s books for qr , 2 00
w J oiasby. examining countytreasurer s books for qr 2 0u
tiall Lithographing Co. records and

supplies 56 00
samuei uodsworth Book Co., booksand records 52 75
R H Burns, mowing weeds 4 50
ueo v York, damage for movingfence on Bordovsky road 6 00
x reo ocnwanbeck. drawing lurv October term of court - 2 00
josnua drawing Jury Octoberterm of court 2 00
j. it nam pioti, witness at Marchterm of district court 5 00
iaa swisner. associate examinerteachers for quarter 18 00
uaitie j tviroy, salary as county su

perintendent and visiting schools 150 00
namej mrDy, sundry expenses for

quarter 7 15
n.a tnai K. trip viewing bridge location ire go creek ... 150
j&a t.naiK, overseeing poor, Wa-K-

ney township for qr 5 00
j a in icnoison, lumber for fcrlencoe

bridge e 10
w w uidsod. central and phone ser-

vices for two quarters and bat
teries 14 50

xrego iiier company, oil and gaso- -line . 3 45a o jones, saiary as county physician and health officer U2 50
k m Burns, salary as cierk or court

less fees collected for quarter 120 20
l no we. saiary as probate Judgefor quarter less fees col lected . 84 20
uai iiyu, ooaroing pauper 2L G fileason. salary less feescollect- -

ed as county treasurer for quarter 223 80
ij ks cierK uire, cmnty treasurer Tor quarter 37 50
li jit?ason. sunary expenses lorthe quarter 3 19
jl k innsnaw, quarrer salary as

sherijf less fees collected 159 80
j. i ninsnaw. summoning October
Jry 26 50
iTicAiee, caring ror pauper Luoo- -

j rfj iMiinquiu, caring for pauperJbeonard 18 20
Henry meyers, room for pauperbeutmrd . .. - 26 23
H E Mccormick, boarding Shinquiu 27 00
wjuKiinnour x Hartley, merchandise for Richardson 14 20r o 1'ieiKHu, lumoer ror Saline Kiv- -

er bridge 75 95
a o narvey, treasurer or Ogallnhtownship, lumber paid for by

township for Kidgway bridge 65 80
jonn woie. worn and material us

ed in register of deed's office 3 70
oiiyer tiarawnre to, lumber for
Big crek bridge 50 20
11 uaKer, treasurer, lumber paid .

for by y township for
Hlg crrk bridge on township line 45, 00

T.v- - 1, , f2. 1 IWfiuur uivit. Xda III DUniVVSKjr 11- 1-

qust case 005l xj tiinsnaw. sneriir s lees in Bor- -
doysky inquest case 3 15

j j n.eraus, juror rees in Bordovskyinquest case 1 00
oamuei miey, juror tees in Bordov

sky inquest case 1 00
ti r tviinu. juror lees in boroovskyinquest case 1 00
vr j imams, juror xees in Bordov

sky inquest case . 1 00
v maunosKy. juror xees in Bordov- -
sky Inquest case 1 0Q

kj at nrnus, juror tees in uoraovskr
inquest case 1 00

vtro v lorn, witness in woraovskyinquest case w.
P Krhut. witness in Bordovsky in

quest case 75
josnua troit. justice peace lees in

Oonch-- r criminal case 7 20
l u niusw, Hiitfrtu s lees la UOU- -

chereriminal case 3 go
vif 111 n Hgner, uepmj snenu. iees inGoucher case 3 30
T W Bundy, deputy sheriff, fees in

Ooucher case 10 75
rranK rpvnii, witness in uoucoer

criminal case . 75
G D Wheeler, witness in Goucher

criminal case m
J L Best, witness fees in Goucher

criminal case 5? 15
Mjt ry I ru m tuond. w it tiess foes 1 u

Gtiucher criminal cas "

J J Drummond. boarding usumtLeonard. 7 50
H S Givler. stationery for couuiyofficers . 2 00
H 8 Givler, official printing for the

quarter - jO 95
A A Oockrell. salary and mileage as

county commissioner for quarter. 1G 80
F M Morgan. salary and mileaire as

county commissioner for quarter. 11 00
James anda. salary and mileaeeasconntv commissioner fur anartAr n on
J J Keraus. glass and supplies forourt uouse ana erasers. . .... SJ 15

In the matter of a road petitioned for byW. J. Richardson. W. N. Rvan. A. V RoiT.
son. W. H. Stott. K. S. Miles. John Gnilbert.Chas Hearting. H. K. Tunnell. Elmer Pngh.Israel Rosier. J. C. Browning. R. L. BaileyJohti W. Green. Jas W. Pugh. E. A. Jewell.C P. True, Chester Westover and Thomas
&yan.
Commencing at the northeast corner ofsection four i4 and running thence south on

the section line or as near thereto as a prac-ticable road can be established to the south-east corner of section thirty-thre- e (33. ail in
township fifteen (15) south, range twenty-tw- o

22; that the petition is a legal one andthat a good and sufficient bond as requiredby law has been filed with said petition: ap-points Lvman Rnrt. W. K. Ovular- sand
Krickson. viewers of said road, who are tomeet with the county surveyor of Trom
county at the northeast corner of sectionfourth, township fifteen (15). range twenty-tw- o

22. on the 15th day of November. 1904.
and there proceed to view said road and to
give all parties a hearing.The county clerk was ordered to give dueand leirat notice of the snrvM nrt nfsaid road by Dunli:iuiun atifl bv nrMtinv m
copy of said notie iu his office and la River-
side township.Attest: v. I'HAKK?.

iSKACj County Clerk.

fifty Yesrs iha Sfssdsrd

Hade from pure creaa of
tartar derived from grapes.

PRICK BAKINO POWDER CO.
CHICAGO.

Sheriffs Proclamation
Of the Time of Holding a General Election

National, State, District and County Off-

icers and Township Officers.
State of Kansas. I

Trego County, f
The Stat of Kansas, to all to whom these

Presents shall come. Greeting:
KNOW YE, That I, T. T- - Httsbaw, sheriff

of Trego County. Kansas, by virtue of au-
thority in me vested, ao by this Proclama-
tion give notice that on the Tuesday suc-
ceeding the First Monday in November A. I.
1904. there will be held a general election,
and the officers at the time to be chosen are
as follows:

NATION AT.
One President of the U. S.
One nt of the U. S.
Ten Presidential electors.

STATE.
One Governor.
One Lieutenant-Governo- r.

One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of State.
One Treasurer
One Attorney General.
One State Superintendent.One Superintendent of Insurance.
One Cotigressman-at-larg- e.

One Associate Justice. 2 years.
One Associate Justice. 4 years.
One Associate Justice, 0 years.
Three Railroad Commissioners.

DISTRICT.
One Congressman.One Senator.

COUNTY.
One Representative.One Treasurer.
One Clerk.
One Register of Deeds.
One Probate Judee.
One Clerk of the District Court.
One Surveyor.One County Superintendent.One Attorney.One Coroner.
One (oraiuissloner, 2rrd District.
One Commissioner, 3rd District.

TOWNSHIP.
One Trustee.
One Clerk.
One Treasurer.
Two Justices of the Peace1.
Two Constables.
One Road Overseer for each district.
Also for or against two propositions to

amena cue constitution oi me state oi nan-sa- s.

And votes of electors for said officers will
1e received at the polls of each election dis
trict in saia county.In witness whereof, T have hereunto set
my hand at my office at in said
county, this 4th day of October A. D. 1904.

T. D. HINSHAW,
Sheriff of Trego County. Kansas.

Election Notice !

Proposition to Vote Upon a High School to be
Located at Wa-Keen- Kansas.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the legal and

qualified voters of Trego county. .Kansas,tbaV a proposition will be submitted to the
qualified electors of Trego county. Kansas,at the general election of November. 1904.
for their approval or rejection of establish-
ing a county high school atKansas.

Attest - J. W. PHARE5.
Lseal.1 County Clerk.

"Now is the time to subscribe for
the official county paper.

Good fresh beef at Baker's.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haia Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Notice of Application to Parckase SchoolLand
Tbe nndersiiraed hereby gives notice thathe will, on the 5th day of November. 1W04.

make au application to the Probate Court ofi'reito county. Kansas, to purchase the fol-
lowing described school land, situated in the
organized county of Trego. Kansas. via:The northeast quarter of section SB, town-
ship 15. range 25.

lie names the following persons to provehis settlement, continuous residence, and
improvements, vis: George Kellv. residenceITtica. Kansas, and William Henry, resi-dence Utica. Kansas. v

Done at y, County of Trego,Kansas, this 17i.li day of October. 1WM.
D- - TRAVLOB.

" Petitioner.

Commissioners Proceedings.
Regular Meeting.

Kans.. CKt. X W.The Board of County Commissioners of
Trego county. Kansas, met to-f'- ay at t ht- - of-
fice of the county clerk in regular sessionwith all the members of the board present,to-wi- t-i James Vauda, chairman. A. A.tVwkreH. V. M. Morgan, oommissiouers, andtfii county eierk.

The board was called to order by the chair-man and remained in session the 3rd and4th. taking a recess from day to day.The oiinuuxt of the July regular sessionwere read aud approved as rtstd. aswerv

, Agent for the Ideal and
other windmills.

At the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion, held at Chicago in 1893, the Ideal
Wind Mill received the highest award
of merit for excellence of design and
construction.

by him as cured, tumors all gone,
cured otBright'o disease, lungs cured,
and feel like a new man.
My wife has recently visited Iowa,

and there learned of some of the most
remarkable cures. Mrs. Jane Smith,
Bonaparte' Iowa, cured by Dr. Rea,
of cancer of the stomach and of fun-
gus cancer tumor of the womb, after
the best physicians in the state had
pronounced her case incurable. Eu-
gene Athey, a prominent business
man of Hamilton, 111., cured of kid
ney troubles, after being pronounced
by the leading physicians of the state
as beyond all tiope. Mrs. Rachel n,

Marshalltowiv Iowa, cured of
abdominal dropsy,after all other had
failed, H. C. Emerson, Keokuk, la.,
catarrh of throat and bronchial trouble
and a slow wasting form of consump
tion, after being an invalid for years.
Miss Jennie Steely, Columbus Junc-
tion, Iowa, cured of long standing
rheumatism. Mrs. Mary Shroder, Ft,
Madison, Iowa, cured of blood and
heart troubles of the most advanced
stage.- - J. E. Bums, Milford, Iowa,
cured of deafness in twenty minutes,
had been afflicted for five years.
Chas.'Wold, Fairmont, Minn-- , cured
in three months of nervous dibility
and lost vitality. V. A. Arnold
Spirit Lake, Iowa, cured of kidney
troubles. John Huff, Cedar Rapids,
la., cured of stomach troubles. Miss
Mary Stanley, Oskaloosa. Iowa, cured
of catarrh of the head and eve.troubles.
Dr. Rea's practice is distributed alike
all over the southern and western
country.

Mrs. M. H. Maloney, Duluth, Minn.,
cured of Chronic female troubles, loss
of flesh and symptons of Acute
Bright's Disease.

Oscar Friswold, Dwight, N. D. cur
ed of Chronic - Eczema, Kidney
trouble and general weakness. Other
docters said Mr. Friswold could not be
cured. Dr. Rea cured him several
years ago, and he is now a prosperous
business man.

Mrs William Machik, Wolvertoo,
Minn., cured of Cancerous Piles of the
rectum.

Miss Emma Larson, Litchfield,
Minn., cured of a severe case of Var--
ian trouble.

Mrs. William Moschik, Wolverton,
Minn., was almost dead with Gall
stones of the liver Dr. Rea soon cur
ed her after all the other doctors said
she could not get well.

The sick come from everywheTe to
see him, thev come nearly dead and
go away well. Miss Clara Naglile,
now the wife of a prominent railroad
official, Owensboro, Ky., cured of ca
tarrhal consumption; Mrs. M. F. Rice,
Memphis, Mo., cured of ulcerative sore
legs and blood poison? E. H. Etherly,
Little Rock, Ark., cured of total blind
ness. Mrs. Philip Trout, Mt. Vernon,
Ind.,cured of cancer of the face; II
D. Hess, Brinkley, Ark., operated on
for cross eyes and cured in three min- -
ures; Mrs. E. C. Blockson, Terre
Haute, Ind., cured of chronic female
troubles, cured in six weeks; J. M.
Boile, Chetopa. Kans., cured of ner-
vous debility, bladder troubles and
wasting vitality.

"How does Dr., Rea perform these
cures?" asks a half dozen voices. God
only kuows," replied Prof. Weycofl.
but he does it. He is a man of great
skill and experience, besides he pos-
sesses almost a spiritual gift in diag-
nosing dieases. I have talked to num-
bers of his patients, and thev have all
told me that he tells them their trou-
bles better than they could have told
him. He seems to cure incuable dis
eases as though they were slight de-

fects. His cures are the work of God
and the brain of a great man. We
can't tell how he performs them, but
the world knows that he does. I con
sider Dr. Rea the greateat physician
that ever lived. Though only a ycung
man, he stands as a physician greater
than that of a score of physicians. I
have seen him in a hnndred cases ex
amine men and women with ail kinds
of diseases (all strangers to him) and
tell, each one his disease without ask- -

ng a question. Iu the more malig
nant diseases, sueti as cancer, tumors.
consumption and heart troubles he is
at his best.

I hare seen him grapple with death
itself, and when no one believed that
the patient could live an hour, be has
laughed at the situation aud restored
them speedily to health. Dr. Rea has

You have all heard of Professor E.
K. Weycofl, the only missionary that
ever went among the Aztec Indians
of South America, and who has re-

turned alive. It was Professor Wey-
cofl who planted Christianity amid
these fierce people, and made a min-
ister out of Zoreff, the man eater and
chief of the savages. "Eight years
ago," said the Professor, to a gather-
ing of friends at the AUyn house. "I
resigned my lucrative ' professorship
and sat saii for South America. My
journey was a two-fol- d mission frst,
to carry the gospel to a people who
had never heard of it, and second, to
regain my health, if possible, amid
the arid hills of Southern atmosphere.
My disease was consumption, I had
been pronounced incurable by lead-

ing physicians of the East. Analysis
by Dr. Agney, of Philadelphia, showed
that 1 was in the early stage of
Bright's disease. I also had a growth
iu my left side, which some physi-
cians diagnosed as an enlargment of
the spleen, some . as an ague case,
and others as a tumor. I was told
that any one of the troubles would
prove fatal in a year, and that there
was no known cure for me in the
world. After a long sea voyage, then
a railroad journey, and then nine
eays' wagon journey over the plains
aud up into the mountains, my wife
and I reached Peswisaca. You have
all heard me relate my experience
among these people, in this connec-
tion I would say, by the treatment of
the medicine men of the tribe," by
the help of God and the climate, I
largely recovered from my lung and
kidney troubles. The ' tumor, , how
ever, continued to grow. Two years
ago I took cold and relapsed back to
my original condition. The medicine
man gravely informed me that I was a

DEAD WHITE MAN
and I felt that for once in lies life he
was telling the truth.

"Twelve months ago, at a ranch-
man's hut, a few miles from Desjwis-
ca, I chanced to come across a copy of
the Atlanta, Ga., Constitution. It
was like Home to see an American
paper, and I devoured its contents
with great interest. What attracted
myinterest mostly was an article de
scribing the miraculous cures of a
Louisville pnysician. In fact, they
read as much like miracles as the old-tim- e

Bible miracles. This article
spoke of the cure of Mrs. J. A. Clark,
Jonesboro, Ga.T of doublecurvature of
the spine; Miss Mary Lewis of Gal
veston, Texas, of consumption; of
Mrs. C. E. Omber, Sbreeveport, La.,
of a malignant fungus growth and tu
mor; and of Miss Lida Head, Ensor.
Ky., of kidney and bronchial troubles,
It mentioned the remarkable cure of
fifty people.

Now my wife, who is a southern wo
man, happened to know Miss Head,
and knew they were among the most
respectable people of the state.
Such was the impression made upon
niv wife and myself that we deter
mined to start immediately to Louis-
ville, and see by the help of God if
that great healer could help me. It
was on the ninth day of December,
1895, that I reached the office of Dr.
E,ea.v who is president of the South-
ern Medical and Surgical Institute,
Louisville, Ky. I was nearer a dead
man than a live one. I found the
doctor busy, with about fifty people
waiting to see him. lie was also pre-
paring tu make a professional trip to
Texas. As soon as I entered the pre-
sence of Dr. Rea, he told me my ex-

act condition and boW I bad been for
years, better than I could have told
him. I knew I was in the presence of
a great man, and on who was master
of his profession. I felt before he
had given his opinion that I would
get well. 1 fe't that his work was
God's work and God was with him.
My plood was almost turned to, 'Water,

my limbs were swelled to almost
the size of my body, my cough was
very severe and my left lung badly af-
fected. Dr. Rea gave his opinion
that the chances were greater that I
suViuld get well than that 1 should not,
and that by the help of God he would
save me irhe could. iVou can't imag-
ine what life these words gave me, for
I had been told the day before by two
prominent physicians in Cincinnati,
that I could not get well. I was un-

der Dr. Ilea's treatment about six
months and have just been dismissed

PIPE FITTING AND PUMP REPAIRING.
EBest Lubricating Oil for sale.

jfFTER you get your eye-tee- th cut, come to

COLLYER, KANS.,
;F0R

Lumber and Building Material
At Prices that are made to sell the goods.

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL.

A. W. BARNES.
attained the highest eminence in his
profession and carved out a career of
success more fascinating than the
dreams of two worlds.

PROF. L. O. PEMBERTON.
Lexington, Ky., Gazette.

Louisville, Ky., (Special to the
World) Dr. Rea, the noted specialist,
has arranged to make his next pro
fessional trip through Central Kan
sas and will visit the following towns:

Manhattan, Oct. lutli, Gillet hotel
Junciion City, Oct. 11th, Bartell ho
tel. -

Minneapolis, Oct. 12th, Parker In
tel. ; .

Beloit, Oct. 13th, Avenue hotel.
Osborne, Oct. 14th, Osborne hotel.

Y0TJK

Herington, Oct. 28th, Avondale ho-

tel.
Council Grove, Oct. 29th, National

hotel. "

ers
Do you like your thin, rough,short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years." I hwra twrt Aiw'l Hlk- - Vhror ror a Irniiwnw- - It i. indeed, a wonderful hair tonic,restoriiuc health to tlie hair and aealp. and. ataame time, proving a splendid dreaaiiiK."

, K-- W. lATCH, Madill. Ind. T.
fl.M a bottle. o. atir rot.All dnirri.t.. fori Iwpll. Mass.

Weak Hair

Stockton, Oct. 13th and 16th, Hicks
hotel.

Plainviiie, Oct. 17th, New hotel.
Hill City, Oct. 18th, De Shoupe ho-

tel. -

Hoxie, Oct. 19th, Commercial hotel.
Colby, Oct. 20th, Opelt hotel.

Wa-Keen- Oct. 21st, American
hotel.

Ellis, Oct.22od and 23rd, U. P. ho-

tel.
Hav!, Oct. 24th, Brunswick hotel,
Wilson, Oct. 25th. Midland hotel.
Ellsworth, Oct.. 2th. Wliite hotel;
Salina, Oct.27th, National hotel.

- J


